
I had admitted a thirty-six year old woman with a six 
week history of• increasing headaches and then an 

epileptic seizure. Her CT scan showed a large mass in 
the right frontal lobe of her brain. Fortunately this is an 
area which, if removed, has no detectable effect on the 
patient. This operation is formally known as a right 
frontal lobectomy. In "One Flew over the Cuckoo's 
Nest" Jack Nicholson's.character was severely affected 
after receiving a bijateralfrontallobectomy. Even though 
.the procedures have the same name they are different in 
animportantway(theoperationinthemovieisbilateral) 
and they_ have very different results (bilateral frontal 
lobectomie~ affect personality and motivation). 

I carefully explained to this woman what was proposed 
including a wide resection of this frontal tumour or 
mass and I explained the minimal effects of such an 
operation on her intellect or personality. Having 
reassured her on a number of specific points, she "readily 
signed the consent form. As I turned to leave she said, in 
a joking way, 'Tm so relieved that something can be 
done, I thinkl would have signed for anything except 
for one of those frontal lQbectomy things". What should 
I have done then? 

COMMENTARY ONE 

Lynley Chimside 
Charge Nurse, 
Neurosurgical/Neurological Ward 

,...,-,I-te doctor-patient relationship, 
.L from the patient's point of view 
anyway, is based on trust. Most 
patients still trust in the ability and 
judgement of their doctor to provide 
the best possible medical care for them. 
Coupled with that today is a very real 
recognition that the relationship ~as 
developed to become a two way street. 
Many patients now expect tp be equal 
partners in their health care. They 
want to be more informed and take an 
active and assertive role in making 
decisions relevant to their health care 
and ultimately, their lives. In ord.'er to 
participate fully in this process, the 
patient must be fully informed about 
the nature, options and consequences 

· of the prOJ?Osed course ·of treatment. 

The provision of "full" information 
poses the age-old problem of how 
much information is enough. ~atients 
who do not have a medical 
background are immed~ately at a 
disadvantage when confronted by the 
health system. They' may not know 
what questions to ask. They become. 
vulnerable sometimes to groundless 
fears, power relationships, and 
misunderstandings especially when 
doctors, as they often do, have 
difficulty explaining complex ideas 
and principles in terms that can be 
understood by the lay person. When 
the information given is not 
understood, ttuly informed consent 
cannot be given. The problems with 

the gaining of informed consent lie 
not only within the content of the 
discussion, but with the manner in 

, which it is conducted. In hospitals we 
separate patients from the familiar and 
comfortable surroundings of their 
home, deprive them of supportive 
contact, submit them to 'painful and 
sometimes humiliating investigations, 
take off their clothes, tell j:hem they 
have a tumour in their b~ai:t\ and then 
expect them to make a rational decision 
about an operation they heard about 
ina movie. 

The woman in the case history 
demonstrates just this problem. 
Although the doctor appears to have 
gone to some lengths to explain what 
he saw as important \!bout the 
proposed course of treatment, the 
explanation failed to include what the 
patient might have seen as one of the 
most important points. 

The doctor now knows that the woman 
has ~ign~d the consent to a procedure 
that she would probably refuse if she 
knew its name. He is,now presented 
with two choices. The doctor could 
continue as though she had_ said 
nothing; after all, she has signed the 
form. Theremayormaynotbeadverse 
consequences to such an action - she 
may never find out. If she did, 
however, what trust there was in their 
therapeutic relationship could 
potentially be destroyed. 

The alternative is to start over, and 
include the name of her operation. 
This course of action will take much 
more time but will be less likely to 
lead to a decision based on 
misconceptions. 

It is my belief that if we want to pay 
· more than lip service to the doctrine of 
informed consent the latter course 
must be chosen. 

COMMENTARY TWO 

Fay McDonald 
Patient Advocate 

,...,-,I-te woman's joke shows .that in 
.L spite of the discussion she has just 

had with the consultant, and the 
consent she has given for the surgery, 
there are still unresolved issues for 
her. By using a joke she has raised 
what she may recognise as a type of 
community myth, which has not 
seemed to her during the discussion to 
apply here. But it's clearly in her 
mind. By raising it she puts the· 
initiative back to the consultant to 
respond to her concern, but in such a 
way thatit can be responded to lightly, 
if it is irrelevant. 

The consultant must face this new issue 
immediately. It is clear that she has 
not been using the formal name of the 
procedure, aI).d so has denied· the 
woman full information and the right 
to make a fully informed decision. 
The word "lobectomy" raises only one 
image for many people - perhaps the 
very reason why the consultant 
avoided using it in the first place. It is 
regrettable that the two procedures 
have such similar names, and that one 
of them has a bad image it\ the 
community. But that is the reaHty and 
it must be faced now. 

By talking to the woman as a person, 
rather than as a patient, the consultant 



n1..ay be a_ble to ke2:p the original 
decisicrn in. place. But unles:3 the issu,:~.? 
ni_i.0,ed th,2 womin's joke is 
a,Jd_r;~sse.d irrrcnediately, openly and 
v.ritbJYi.lt defensi\renessl there is a good. 
chance th<' !: she v\"ill lose co11fid e nee i11 
th:~ ccnsul.tani" and may decide against 
d~,.e sugfestecl ··procedut2 ,::;_t later 
point. I-ll':Vv',e\721',,- by gi1.rin.g hf:J.' the 
2xt:ca. i:r1forJT1.aticn an.d. a furth,e1· 
or~portun:i.ty £),Jr disc•.1ssio:n,, the 
co:J.svHant -~akes fit2 r:isJ.~. th-at t'h,e \1,,1ilI 
,-1_.c.:":'.-,1d~:;:;, again~st t.he rE::cr-)n--Lrne1.1decl 
s·1Jrger7, :,~:lther ten1·p(1:rariiy or 

~,~::;~:~~;:'.~~~;ri!~t'.~i:::1~~,};,:~:i:~~ :1-~ 
de-ci(:ie: for (Jr aga:ir~st ::t 1na-Jor 
I:-rocic;du:ce/ i?.1T1.d this is a risk that tl---t? 

cor1sulta.nt n1uot take nc1·V1l_,. as al1_,vay's. 
filtt b·ec:a-11,;e r::,he £zdled t,J, g.i·ve aJJ th.e 
i:n.iorrned:ion -at th,2 b:.,=ginni:r .. g_, ti1.e 
• .. J,)ns1J.lta.nt n_f.Jl-\T f1a.B a greEd:er risk. ,c,,f 
i7.e:Bsing a decision sI-r.e do·.;::,~,n't 1,,vant 
S}.1.,:? ;J1ay b,-2 l''Iise to s-ugg'.2St 2- s.~:;con_d 
opirtio1n £1".:)n:l a collt:=ag1Ie of -the 
'v"IOr112tr1; s ch-Dice,. or she rn_ay just ha,ve 
to 1/;13-it 1.-vhile th.e patien.t assin:-dl~tes 
·::h.e nevv :infc,n:rtatio:1_---,L, and rt:con2.iders 
1/,.rhether or IlCrt to gc1 ah1~ad. 

The mtP thing the c:ons ul '.ant n1 ust not 
do is to dbw the joke to pas,, just as ,i 
joke. Sh,c:musr putc,'<'11:ofhnmlnd ,h2 
·::ither reopl2 i11,aitin1..~ fo1· ~::e:'r 
appointments. or n,sist the temptation 
to ha1Ie :3. fu.rthe:r roun_d of the 
co,nvf~tfiation n.exr V•leek. I1or Vlithout 
a doubt the qu':'ff:ior, wlll be raised 
vtilh the pat:ter,l in the i1.1l:1.1fe. ,~ither 
by a irien_d, i:.'1. fa:nnil7 rn·,?n1ber,, or in 
s-OIT'~e xxn.rela.ted ca.sL1al ccrn.\rersati,.Jn 
and at that str:::,gc., ·ii1.e issu,2 V1/otdd 
hnve to be ,Je,llt v,ith, bui: as a rno;·e 
contplex ism112c Sc 1;~:learl}\, 110VI/ is the 
best ~ime for it, v,Jwtever t2;e 
hnrneciiai:e O11.tco:rcie. l•/fos·t peop1e 
n1:ai<.e good d.eci2ilJns. £or then1selves 
1/\rh.en ':hey rffe gtv>2n fu.11 in.fortnatic~n 
ar,d s1.~ppor!·. This ffli?.}7 well. be one of 
thefft. 

CClb,11\JEl\!I~ARI' Tl-IREE 

.fa~1us:i: flm]kow,;.:d. 
t·!etuusti!ge::::,·:::;:_ 

li ~ th.;:,ughI appr~ciaie :bt this _cc:Se 
..L,_:;_3 hypo-thet1,:::al n:he n1J_t1al 
F' aragraph Vili"th its (:onfu:sicin lJe:t·vveen 

:~ .:/5~'\.,tr•~n1:,:1 _k;::~;ctc,~~·1}: cr~:J, 'ct 
r l,a.r~1111.al 1eL,UA0d\.' lea<:L JJ.l~ tO 
assert thcit a s,,:•iJ.ed.s1Yk tind.erlies th,2· 
app,are1.:.t 1:=:lHenTroa. ../i right ftont.:-11 

lobe,ctoi.Tty is a:n ,·.)pe:ta.Zion 1/vhereby 
th_e right f:;:e:nta} lobe of tb.e l:;r.:dn_ is 
rernc-ved. T1ds ope:·ati,,Jn_ i_3 carried 

out in order h) rc~rnove a. brai:n 1:u.rfiour 
O!.' to g2}1-1 a·~--:cess -t-) E~tiuctu.res d.t:e~per 
~Aiit1-:·in the -;:_,,rain_. 1~1-S t}-..e pn::cnr~b.le 
dic-tate:5, co:n.·v;;:ntion.a.l n1_e(~1:icc~.~
w:sdom dlc~ates that a Jc,bectmn/ ,.~s 
tong _as it is ·un.ii.c\teral sh0,uld ha•le 
vir~uall)' ix; effect on highe1 br:1in 
Junctic:ns st:-~ch as intelli:=:~ct. e1uotic1n o:::.· 
n1ernory (but see l>elov,;). I~t the 1940' s 
pr-1.Jced1..:;.re8 i-cJr co:n.tro.lHng J?s.ychotic 
and obsessi--r,_.re V/ere 
-d1.::\/,el-c,ped .,,vl-ric11 C·•~;llecti,;.'e]y f'.8-J.Tte 

11no_er t.b.e nar.ne -()f -)Ji±rc;ntal 
leEr~·cic,rn.y: ~hev v,/e~·,:~: s.i)r1_;_etirnes 
referred to as b:ifi_·c?~TL::-1-l 
c,rbi:·.:J ·c,,,,,..,,.,,,,.,,, dng•1·1,Jtc;11..,
c.~h:::o These o:p,~:!_":?.ti.on.s divich~d. l;:ru~;.e 
int. .. ~rcC1rJ.1ecdng brai_n_ tra.cts frcnn bc}th 
fr\,n-~a_J lobes J.ntc, cieeper bra.in 
strucl:uxes ancl h~KI q1.dte prof.::)und 
eff,2cts on T'_ner1.tr~tio:n_. The classic 
repres.2nt.::1_tic:n of th2 leucoto-n1.is;_~d
pi::tient1v-as as portra:yP.d:in "()n:? F1~v'-r 

C)ver 'Th~~ c:ucl,:eo' s l'<fest 0
, ·~rhe 

Gpera tii::::in :p~Tforn1~d ·vlcn.Ilcl he~ Y' ,~ been 
o. l1:lfrontal I~=-u:::Dt0n1.y: nor a bifroni:aJ 
lob-2c'dJ111.)-2, The OfH~ration3 ha_\.:·e 
d_iif::::>rf~nt ncn11es a:n_d differe:r~t enc:-

sindlarity· anc~_inthe p-c1.b1icrnin.1.i tb.2re 
is 0.r1 ),)cca.sicr(taI propensity t{) cor,.frJ.2, 12 

the111. 

B:2 tl1at as it 1na.y let us pres1..:un~ ·Lh.a·:~ 
thP. patie1~t has 3 tun,our of '.i,0 righr 
frontal lobe nece,rnitali:1g ;,;icle 
excifionl probab1y tvi-th a substa::::1tisd. 
ril''.r,;in of surwundi11.)! brain liES2012 
h .I- _(1~ -l-1 .. ·,•,~·t'· ~c--~-c 1· -•· .-,...,_~,:/, .,,~r-, }l - i ,fJ ,., ,( ,.,,lh .l d, .. ~}' _ _.-:_·:.-1 •. ~_._:,c:tt ... 0 LCL,1 ..... e_1t;U OHt:, u.l 

those i:ront2J 1(,bectcirny things' ... :~/ly 
approach \i\/Otrld be terrq:::ered hy :.Tty 
:u:lcn.-vledge of the path(}logical basis 
of tl1,.e C·Jnditit.·ins. 1..-v~hi(hrequin~ :Eront1i. 
bbeccm:ny. l lioi:fo en ~1eurosur,i:er:,, has 
become :,,_!ffidently soph;:,tic,,bed ,hat 
in c:1se:s v11hen::· t1n11.O1..tr2 j_ie c,,n fh2 
surface Df the }:.ral.11 or un,rJr~rneath th,? 
bra.in t:h.es.e Ie2ions ca.I'.. be near!i,,r 
;:;-;Ji/\'a J'S rern.ove<i lvithou t arcy- Si?d~THice 
of l:1rain tiss.u_12, }Jven in tl1ose case::'
v,r hf:re leeirrrt.:3 · f~.a.n be cot.Ttpl-etely 
i-er-r1fY\rer:l 1:::-rri: lie e:f.i.lbedded dPer,1 ·v12th 
the l::r::'.;1in,.. eiccess is 1·,!suaHy ,a:•vaila},le 
hy passing; through the brain_, o.f 
n~Cessi ty 1Jc1ssibly discc:,:n11-ecting so1n2 
nerve p,3tthv'72-ys btxt ;::-1.gain not 
sc1crifici:ig substa.n~:ial arruJunts oi 
·brain tissue. Til,2 c,\nly sitL:2_::ion und:-e:r 
1vhich vve ~1i;.rc1uJd Teiru:)Vt~ not c,nly· e 
tumour Lut 'l s1.1bstan.1:iiil z:.Iea of 
surl\)un-chng brain tissrie, ati:hne~ '2''/en 
~x-t12n·ding to a. co·1n1;ilete right fror~ta;_ 
lobech:n:nyl vv~:iuld })e ir~- the _,c2~s 1:: of a. 

1T1_,':'._lignant turiJ011T 1_.vl1ich. vras 
ir,Jiltrating ti·1.rougl·1_ the brtdn '~vithout 
any definec:i cleavagepla::-1e. The harsh 
reality· of such slb . .xatk:,r:s is fhat these 
tun.101.n·s are b.rai!l. canc~~rs/ any s1J_ch 

surgery is z.hn.ost invariably palliativ~~ 
c1n(f I thir-;;.k i"t v1.reiuld be dis~uJrtest to 
·Flf'.T prornise or e .. ve:r~ st1.ggest that vve 
could sc•rn_ehovl i,/c::1.r:::-'' such a. pc1tient. 
I-Ience i:n n:ty nd:ad I 11\TOulci Icno"v'l th.a.: 
if '::h,2pati,.~rJ dicI notllave thE: operatl.0!1 
she mi,:;ht dle ~,,Hh:n ?, fev,1 months; if 
sh.e cHd. have the q-r:,eratio::n ti.1.en her_~ 
exis-V::::]ce rnit?}1t be prolonged but 
reE'!.li~:Ec:all·,r thj= 1~~s.ic,n 10/IO-c.Jld still 
.. 1 ·• -,c,ai' ,·pr;, .,;nlv l'N'HI' ~nd Lill hPr ,C ~.c,.,_ ,,..J~ , ..... 1,l-cL ./ '---'~-. ,c'-~"-- • --- - ,_ 

t1i..d.thir.t a year c-1· t-vvo, 

'fhe fir3~ scenario is that I car.::ful;\T 
exph:ir'- tCI th:2· Fatient ~::h..at ·•,ive ir:Jer;_c: 
carr~liEg out a ri,"ght £ror1tal lobectorny 
bc:c,:i.1:ff;e s.hr.- l1as rn:1 iligg:r12ssi '/2 tun.1.cn.tr 
EG1d ouI oniy hop·t~ of 2..::.hieving 
F;rclonged F'ailiadi):;,1 is to CE;_fl"Y out J 

r2.d.i(al c:earance arvJ. that this 1Ttight 
irt''V()ly·,2 a_ righ:;· i1·C"rnt2_l lobecton1y, 
LET£C(>b.:::'i:c.!:-1}:~?s a.ncl ,:nck.()c,s v\10-uld nc,t 

cn::el· _irrtc~ th(_::; o)n-;;--efii',atior:l, If ihe 
pa.bent t;ig1Jed f:-.::x: a right ::Erc:,nt2] 

and th;21] prou:i.~.J~:ly 
px-ofeede:.:]_ t1) trdI rne fh_at she \l'J"Ou.ld 
ha.ve sig:n.e(} fc,r anything exce.1:it one 
oif U:1c·se rigLt :fro11tal lobect-ornies,. this 
1,--vould rc:lise :serious dbu~:,ts in_1ny rnind 
vvhe-Lh.er th.12 :patient 1,11ras [:,:ri.,=:rrtated. 
)?atie.nts. ~1vith i:t.nT::.ours. af.i:ectin.g both 
frontal ]_,,,:::d)es su.iie:r a de1ner1.ting 
proo~s.s kno-~\Tn a.s l/1/vi:··:els.u_cht",., -v1hich 
is ~:;er1r1a:n for '·'happy rnadn,~ss,,.. Such 
pc1_-tie:nts aJ::::: see:a1in;gly rational bu~ 
respond tc, ,ny request ro~quidng rea.l 
iriiormaticn V'7ith joculm·riprJste rai:l1e;.
thrtI1 a cc1her12nt .an:3\AliCr. I note the 
patif~nt: s~:id'l ... In :a jo}dng v+i;-ay .,.fl is 
sh:2 actuaHy clen:ier:J:ing? J-~·vould carry .. 
c11..1\: son1e chn:icaJ. tests to ;::1SfJess 
-,vTh. 1;:::theI th;;:: pat:i.ent v1.1a3 i:ncleed 
den,_Y2.rti:::d .::11.nL.{ H tL1at vvas inde2d the 
ca2,e it 1,-vould strong1y· suggest to ~11e 
.:hat -~che ti:J_lT\fJUr haci f;r(J-r,.1,;;-n SG 

extens.ivi2ly th2.t it h_a_d startec1 tCl 
inf=-}trate th_e opp,c,sitr~, frontal lobe an_d 
vvas there:fore irrvolv:ing !::.,oth sides 1JJ 

th2 br2in. In -;:h.ose s.ituations ,1;~,2J:rying 
o-ut rrn e·;<t.2::n.s,f,,;--.. ~ tu.JT1.o-ur rerr1c">..1al does 
not usuaH y '.·rn \''2 any ben,2dcial eHect 
on_ the pctien.fs pc•or r11ental sb::.te ar1d 
carryi:.:_·1.g cn1t a. la1_;:·gi2' opera_tion si:~nply 
to rx1a1rrtzd.:.:":., a d_.ement-2d pai:i.ent in a 
l'Jl'olc,11,g;:~d sta!:e oi n1enta1 1?~:nd 
intelle~--.:tual torpor is nut justifi.e~j_, I 
-::,vo,::J.d '.~hi.:=:!re£ore recc}Lc._1nc:11d a biousv 
Ol' a Hn:.it2d procedu.re to esiabl:lsh the 
d:L::tgri.cEjs 2;_nd seriov:.sly discuss 1:vith 
the .farnEy v.,;hethe:~ aggressive 
t:re2.t:rnent t 1.0 :::nainhdn :J.1e pi:iti1:.:i:1t ir~ a_ 

1_JrotrB.cted d,21rt.2ni~ed state vvas 
apprDI)J_·iah?. 

T1·,.-, ~PCn"t'l "C~·r"0 1•',~ ,,,t11~1' sL,~ --,,-1•·;:c,1·,t "l;_.,__,..__, .... _c:, I.,,.__. ·C 1c./ .•. L·U1.0 ~I.' .•• ! ..... 1-C '--~•~ 
:is a pa.rticul2-rly :f:nsight.-fuI and 

indJ.""iidua1 1.vho; vvl1i?n 



confronted 1;,1ith of 

minh:nal effact on intelle:t m 
After all fi1e bTai:t r:ells 
are comcected. to all the 

a.H otn· rn.enteJ acti":",1iti2s. Fcff 
v.rho lose their visual cortex 

al:io11t a.s 
established sd.enti:O.c d.icluin ha.ve bten 
handecl dov•rn_ tea.chers e~nd ··tt\TI.'.; 

09-379 3:2'27 or fax: 09-377 
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·-.Cne:tne: Ethi,,:3 i:n. Practice: 
For inforrnatior:. ccJrrb?;.c'::: Th.e 

1110.ny c:ln1ost elev·ated 
i):cie of these 

to have Httl-2 effect o:i.1 th_e 
i:r1teHect o:r n100Ct of the 
I-Iovvever one sees thal ,.noet of these 

air1:2ntal exarninationff c·&ten consisted 
of little more ::h2n 
bedsk,e chats to the and when 
o:1e searches for 

anci social milieu o:1e realises that th,2 

our teachers 

Therefore faced v,ith a 
I 1/lould have -to say 

a frontal lobe has little 
of ;J 1:letectab-l-2;'/ effect on th,2 

to external obs2rv·ers_; 1/1hether 
1f"JOtdd be th.e sarne person or as 

21. pernon afi:e:· surh a 
m1i::,,mim.td.e to h,o"/7 2std 

Cif 

terrn effec·:s of the tunlotn' 
she sh01.,ld not allow herselr tc, be 

the 
fm that 

'.:o allo,N the1n,,elv,~s 
that c:coctor vc1cmld be. 

fo,r is Cff•,r,1•n,n >i'i :cl i:his ::s not 
one of them. 

2.1d 

SL .A.ucklanc' .. Phone: 


